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Shoe
Sacrifice

All of August will see
us selling summer shoes
at a sacrifice. There'll be

no carrying over this
season. Every pair of
summer shoes, men's,
women's, misses and
children's, all have been
cut in price. Our
space is too small to give
particulars. Come and
see the values.

&

410 SPRUCE STREET.

w iiukm
Linen Slip Covers made,

for parlor furniture.

Visit our Drapery De-

partment, tho largest and
most complete in tliis
part of tho state.

OLTY.
FIRST LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT.

, Scranton, Aug. 10, 1537.
Tho Republicans of the First Legls'i-tlv- o

district will ascmblo In convention
In hall, Scranton, Pa., on
Thursday, August 19, at 4 o'clock p. in.
for tho purpose or electing two delegate
to tho Republican stato convention to
meet ut Harrlsburg, Pa., August 26, 18')7.

Election of delegates to this convention
will bo held at tho regular polling placoi
on Wednesday, August IS, lfs'J7, between
tho hours of 4 and 7 p. m. Election dls
trlcts arc entitled to representation os
follows:

Delegates.
l'lrst ward, First dlftrlct 3
First ward. Second district 2
First ward, Third district 2
First ward, Fourth district 2
First ward, Fifth distilct 2
Seiond ward, First district S

Second ward. Second district :i

Second ward, Third district 2
Second vsnrd, Fourth district 1

Second ward. Fifth distilct 1
Third waid, First distilct 1
Third ward. Second district 1

Fourth ward, First district 2
Fourth ward. Second district . 3
rmirth ward Third district 3
Fourth ward, Foulth district 4

Fifth waalj Flrsl district' 3
Fifth ward, Second district 3
Fifth ward, 1'hird district 3
Fifth ward, Fourth district 3
Sixth ward. First district 1
Sixth wurd, Second district .,, 1

Fourteenth ward, First district 2
Fourteenth wnrd, Second district .... 2
Fifteenth ward, First district 3
Fifteenth ward, Second district 3
Eighteenth ward , 2
Twenty-fir- st ward, First district .... 1
Twenty-flrj- t ward, Second district... 2

Total C4
Vigilance, committees will please take

notlco und govern themselves accordingly,
W. A. Paine, Chairman.

J. II. Roynolds, Secretary.

FOURTH DISTRICT PRIMARIES.

Notico Is hereby given to tho Republi-
can voters of tho Fourth Legislative dls-trl-

that n convention will bo held In
Eurko'u hall, in thn city of Carbondalc,
on Tuesday, tho 17th day of Aug., 1SD7, at
2.30 o'clock p. m for tho purpose ofchoosing three delegntes to represent said
district In the Republican stato conven-
tion, to bo held at Harrlsburg, August
I'.th, 3K37, for tho purpose of nominating astate treasurer and auditor general undto transact such other business aB may
came beforo It.

Don't rorgct
That tho D., L. & W. K. R. are now
running through day coaches and sleep,
lug curs, New York to Chicago, via
the Nickel Plate road. Ask nearest
ticket ogent of tho D., U & W. K. It.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

nfiilnllj I? t onSZ27-- m.tlgu two emj
cf -- twy-eMc. 4&S.

1 PEACHES
X We r will be head- -

quarters from todav
until the season closes
on fancy

PEACHES
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VERY BUSY BAY IN

THE COUNTY COURTS

Largo Number ol Opinions Handed Down

by Ibc Judges.

SUBSTANCE OF THE DECISIONS

Judgo tinnstcr's Opinion In Cnscs
Crou'lug Out oftlio Arrest of lour
Moil fur rishing--Judgme- nt of Jus-

tice of tho l'cnco Northnp Is
Notlco Must Ilo

Given hy Owners of 1'rlvato I'ontls.

Court held Its midsummer session
yesterday and transacted an Immense
amount of business. Beside handing
down a large number of opinions the
Judges heard motions from fltty-sl- x dif-
ferent attorneys. That Is the largest
number that has ever appeared bo-fo- re

the court here In a single day.
Interesting opinions were handed

down by Judge Gunster In tho cases
of the commonwealth against Elmer
Isby, Mnll Isby, Henry Singer and
Charles Singer, In which ho reversed
the judgments of Justice of the Peace
E. J. Northup, of Glenburn, and made
an Important ruling as to what con-
stitutes proper notice that a sheet of
water Is private fishing ground.

The Singers and Isbys were nrrest-e- d

for fishing In a pond owned by the
Glenburn Fish and Game Protection
association, and were each lined $100

and costs by Justice of the Peace
Northup. They took writs of certiorari
specifying a number of errors. In
passing upon these Judge Gunster said
In part:

A notlco forbidding trespassing of every
kind is no notlco at all of tho character
of a. pond or stream or the uso to which
It Is put or that It has been Improved lor
tho propagation of llsh. While a tres-
passer is llab'.c, lis such, for damages at
law wo think It reasonable to hold that
beforo tho penalty provided by the act of
1S78 can bo Imposed upon him, It should bo
made to appear r.ot only that the pond,
stream or sprtag Is private and tha.t It
Is used or Improved for tho purpose men.
tloncd by said act, but also that public
notlco thereof, that Is notice of tho char-
acter and uso of tho pond, stream or
spring, has been given In tho manner
directed by said act.

OTHER OPINIONS.
Judge Edwards handed down an

opinion In the interpleader case of
Amelia Tiffany against A. Richmond,
mnkiiig absolute the plaintiff's rule to
show cause why Judgment should not
be entered for costs. The rule hereto-
fore obtained by tho defendant was
discharged.

Judgment In favor of tho defendant
for costs was entered by order of Judge
Edwards In the case stnted of John J.
Condon ngalnst St. John's Total Abstl-nec- e

and Benevolent society of the
South Side.

Exceptions to the report of auditor
were overruled by Judge Archbald in
the case of John Gubert against An-
tonio Arello and tho report of tho audi-
tor was confirmed.

Judge Gunster refused to grant a
new trial to 'Squire J. B. I.esh, of New-
ton, In the case In which he was de-
fendant and Blxler & Correll, of Eas-to- n,

plaintiffs.
The rule for Judgment for want of a

sufflclent nflldavit of defense was made
absolute by Judge Edwards In tho case
of Stephen Tunstall to the use of J. W.
Pellio against Walter W. Wlnton.

In tho matter of the exception to tho
report of referee In the case of A. D.
Dean, trustee, and others against Jo-
seph Church and Charles J. Church
and others an order was made by the
court directing that the report bo set
aside on tho exceptions filed and tho
case be sent back for a new report to
be made In conformity with tho views
expressed In the opinion which accom-
panies the order.

NETTLETON AGAINST CARYL.
An opinion was filed by Judgo Arch-bal- d

In the case of P. E. Nettlcton
against Joslah D. Caryl, rule to open
Judgment, In which the rule was mado
absolutely and an Issue awarded to bo
made up by the plaintiff declaring in
assumpsit upon tho contract for so
much money as Is due and owing by
tho defendant thereon, the defendant
pleading non assumpsit, payment and
payment with leave thereto.

Judge Archbald, In an opinion In tho
case of Thomas McDonnell against
Michael Manley, rule to open Judg-
ment, made the rule absolute and al-
lowed the Judgment to be opened, Issue
to bo made up by tho plaintiff filing a
declaration In ejectment for the prem-
ises and tho defendant pleading not
guilty thereto.

A rule to dissolve attachment was
made absolute by Judge Edwards In
tho case of Merrlman & Merrlman
against William KImback.

Exceptions to the report of referee
were overruled in tho case of Thomas
Harris against the Iron City Mutual
Fire Insurance company and Judgment
was directed to be entered In accord-
ance with the opinion of tho teferee.

A rule for a new trial was made ab-
solute by Judge Gunster In tho case of
Edwards & Barthold against Martha
Prltchard.

In modified form tho report of tho
referee In the case of the Finch Manu-
facturing company against the Ster-
ling company was confirmed and Judg-
ment directed to be entered In accord-
ance therewith by Judge Archbald.

NEW TRIAL REFUSED.
A rule for a now trial was discharged

In tho ejectment suit of Owen Con-
nolly against Thomas Shannon. Tho
opinion In tho case was written by
Judge Gunster.

In the matter of tho assignment of
tho Hyde Park bank, tho exceptions so
far as they relate to the first and sec-
ond accounts were dismissed without
prejudice, so far as they relate to the
fourth account It was referred to At-
torney John M. Harris as auditor for
consideration, distribution to be made
by him to tho parties entitled thereto.

The rule to dissolve attachment was
made absolute and tho attachment was
dissolved In tho caso of the Maltland
Driving Park association against C, P.
Flsk.

YESTERDAY'S COURT NOTES.

Elisha Drew became- - bondsman for
Stephen Atherton in tho sum of $500.

Tho bills of tho viewers In tho matter of
grading Sumner avenue were approved.

P, J. McCormlck was appointed deputy
constablo of the Second ward of Blakcly.

Anna. Berry was appointed a committee
of the person of Louis May Berry, a lun-
atic.

Tho report of tho viewers of tho main
sower In tho Seventeenth district was con-firm-

nisi.
In the case of Gilmoro & Duffy against

Dunleavy the rule was mado absoluto and
satisfaction stricken ofr.

II. B. Matthowifon was appointed com-mltt-

of Marvin Ncely, a lunatic, and
his bond In the sum ot 11,000 approved.

Tho bond of J. B. Gardner, collector
of taxes for Gouldsboro, was approved.
Tho sureties aro A. A. Chamberlain and
G. E. Gardner.

By agreement of eouneel tho hearing
in tho matter of tho Incorporation of

Mooslc borough was postponed until next
argument court.

Notion La Rose wa yesterday outpoint-
ed Inspector of election In the Second dis-

trict of the First ward to fill a vacancy
caused by resignation.

Thero will bo an Inquiry Into the mental
condition of Ann Mullen by n. Jury In
common pleas court September 23. An or-

der to that effect was mado by tho court.
P. J. Ilrady, collector of taxes of May-Hel- d

borough, having failed to qualify
tho ofllco was declared vacant and Rob-
ert Roo was appointed by Judgo Arch-
bald.

Judgo Edwards handed down an opin-
ion setting asldo tho report of viewers
and all proceedings thereunder In tho
matter of a road In Spring Brook town-Bhl- p.

In tho rr.atler of tho dissolution of tho
Cambrian Mutual Fire Insuranco com-
pany JoTin R. Edwards was appointed to
distribute the funds In the possession of
tho company.

The report of tho Inquisition In fio
matter of tho habitual drunkenness of
Susan S. Back was confirmed finally and
a rulo granted to show causo why a com-mltt-

ehouM not bo appointed.
Tho hearing In tho Injunction caso ot

tho Delaware and Hudson Canal com-
pany ngalnst tho LaxJka.wanna. Street
Railway company was continued until
Wednesday. Tho hearing Is with refer-
ence to tho grado crossing at Mooslc.

W. W. Lathrop, A. A. Vosburg, John F.
Murphy, Myron Kasson, Charlos Koem-pe- l,

Charles R. Pitcher and James FlWh
were appointed lowers In the caso of tho
Wlnton Coal company, limited, against
tho Susquehanna Connecting Railroad
company.

CLEVER PICKPOCKETS.

They Piled Their Trado on Wyoming
Avenue and Are Now in'tbe

Clutches of the Law.

Mrs. Annlo Felonl and Lizzie Petro,
tho latter but 1G years of age, wore
arrested yesterday for taking n, purse
from tho pocket of Mrs. M. Richards,
of Bloom street, Bellevue, on Wyo-
ming avenue. Mrs. Richards felt a
slight tug at her pocket and turning
around was confronted by Mrs. Felonl,
who aided In the escape of the Petro
girl by violently sympathizing with
Mrs. Richards.

The Felonl woman then started to
walk away, but was followed by Mrs.
Richards. Near the corner of Spruce
street Mrs. Felonl picked up her baby
from the carriage she was wheeling
and attempted to run. Patrolman Day
and Detective Sllverburg saw the ac-

tion and placed tho woman under ar-
rest. The Petro girl had disappeared
with the pocketbook containing J2G.06.

Detective John Molr was at onco as-
signed to the case and succeeded in
locating the Petro girl on the road
leading to the Mount Pleasant breaker,
near the Swetland street bridge. She
was Induced to return the stolen purse
and money. The girl had burled it in
an ash dump near Robinson's brew-
ery.

After Detective Molr got the money
he placed the girl under arrest and she
made a complete confession, telling
how she had bumped Mrs. Richards
with her left arm and with her free
hand took the purse. Both women were
taken before Alderman Millar and com-
mitted to the county Jail In default of
$S00 ball. Tho arrests were made with-
in forty-fiv- e minutes after the theft.

The two women are known in local
police circles as pickpockets. They
were arrested a few days before last
Christmas for stealing a purse and
were taken before court. The Petro
girl was given her liberty upon her
pleading guilty and turning state evi-
dence ngalnst Mrs. Felonl. The latter
was discharged because of a technical-
ity. Thus both got off free. They live
on West Lackawanna avenue. Mrs.
Feloni's husband lives In Newark, N. J.

CITY NOTES.
The Worron's Keeley leaguo will meet

this evening at 7.30 o'clcck.
Workmen commenced erecting tho Iron

work on Jonas Long and Son's depart-
ment store yesterday.

Miss McGoy has contributed $5 to the
St. Luke's summer Home fund. Tho
total amount to date is $329.49.

Tho supply commltteo of the board of
control will moot tonight to pass upon
tho bids received at tho last meeting.

Michael Ruonc, of Sand Banks, went
up to the county Jail yesterday In default
of JCOO ball for kicking his Invalid wife.

Burglars entered tho shop of Gustav R.
Rodeman, on Columbia avenuo Friday
night and etolo a number ot pairs of
shoes.

District Chief Michael McManus Is act-
ing as chief of tie fire department during
Chief Hicl.ty's absonco at tho New
Haven convention.

Tho ladles of Trinity Luthoran church
will hold a lawn social on Wednesday
evening. Aug. 18, corner Adams avenue
and Mulberry street.

Tho will of Cormack Moran, lato of
Dunmore, was admitted to probate yes-
terday' and letters testamentary we-'-
granted to Peter Moran and Anthony
Duffy.

Alderman Fuller married two couples
Saturday. They wqjfi Frank Fella and
Mrs. Louisa Cassalla,, Bassllla, of Pitts-to- n,

and Daniel Cairo and Delia Sink, of
Taylor.

There wore eighteen deaths and eleven
now cases of contagious dUeases report-
ed to Secretary Murray, of the board of
health, lost week. Eight of tho latter were
diphtheria and three scarlet fever.

Jacob Harowitz, a newsboy, was
knocked down at the corner of Penn ave-
nuo and Linden street Saturday night by
a bicyclist. Tho boy's arm was broken.
Tho wheelman escaped before his name
couM bo learned.

Judgo Archbald yesterday refused to
approve of tho bills of Coroner S. P.
Longstrect for Inquests held In the fol-
lowing cases: Caesar Mczzlc, Patrick
Lynn, Mltra Baron, Michael Fltzpatrlck,
Bryan Donnelly, Mrs. Adam Hobllch,
Anna McFarJand, Silas Hartley, A. L.
Ewlng.

Tho bond of P. J. Hoban, collector of
poor taxes for tho Blakely poor district,
was filed with Prothonotary Pryor yes-
terday. It is in the sum of J5.712.S8 and
has William Schubmelu and William Ma-ho- n

as bondsmen. Tho bond of James J.
Lawlor,, who Is a tax collector for the
samo poor district, was also filed yester-
day. It Is in tho sum of $1,4C2.S0 and tho
Furetlea nro Mlchatl MeAndrow and
Thomas Conray.

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw-o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore in 'awnings, tents,
flags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.
" 8. J. Fuhrman & Dro.

HUMORS IN THE BLOOD, bolls,
pimples, scrofula, sores, aro promptly
eradicated by Hood's Sarsaparllla, the
Ono True Blood Purlller, nervo tonic
and health builder.

HOOD'S PILLS ore easy to take,
easy to operate. Curo indigestion, bil-
iousness, 25c. ,

To Curo a Cold In Ono Dnr
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 2J

NEW COURT RULES

ARE HANDED BOWN

Were Framed for the Purpose ol De-

creasing Number ot Indictments.

COSTS WILL ALSO DB LESSENED

Iloronftcr When Two or Aloro Fcr-so- ns

Aro Concerned In Any Wny In
Any Indictable Offense Their
Names Will Appear ou tho Samo

of Feaco Musi
Not Mnko Out Different Transcripts
for Offenses Growing Out of tho
Samo Transaction.

Seven addition rules of tho Lacka-
wanna county courts were handed down
yesterday by Judgo Archbald. They nro
as follows:

Rulo 47: In all enses where two or more
persons have committed un Indictable

tho names of oil who were con-

cerned therein shall be contained In una
bill of Indictment for which no moro costs
shall bo allowed than If It contained tho
namo of one person only. .

Rulo 48: 'Whenever a Justice of the
peace, alderman or other magistrate shall
return rtcro than one transcript charging
different offenses growing out of tho same
transaction, the clork shall treat them s
ono case, and file them of tho same num-
ber and term, and costs for one case only
shall too allowed. The district attorney
also shall draw but one Indictment there-
on.

Rule 49: Except by leave of court spe-
cially obtained, upon each transcript but
one lndtctmont thall be drawn; and tho
samo shall bo tho caso where a number
of transcripts aro filed of tho same num-
ber and term In pursuance of tho pre-
ceding rule. If It Is necessary to

tho oftenso In different ways, It
shall be done by means of different ap-
propriate counts.

Rule CO: If any indictment be drawn
in disregard of these rule9 tho court will
quash tho samo either on exception taken
or of Its own motion: or it may In a
proper case direct that two or more In-

dictments founded on tho same transac-
tion be consolidated Into one.

Rule S3: Every case of surety shall be
founded upon tho oath of affirmation of
the prosecutor stating the threats made
and a belief that by reason thereof ho or
she i In danger of being hurt In body or
estate, a special return of which shall bo
mado by the magistrate taking the same.

Rulo 52: No onso of surety shall bo en-
tered by tho district attorney or clerk
upon a transcript which charges another
offenso as having been accompanied by
threats.

Rulo 63: Any surety proceedings en-
tered In disregard of theso rules shall be
quashed.

The rules are Intended to decrease, the
cost of conducting criminal court as
they will lessen1 the nurnber of indict-
ments to be drawn and consequently
the number of cases to be tried. The
district attorney's fees will bo some-
what decreased by tho new rules which
go into effect at once.

JUSTICE WHILE YOU WAIT.

Aldormun Millar Loses No Timo Whon
Dcnling with Old Rounders.

Alderman Millar heard the police
cases yesterday, and he heard them in
n hurry. Five prisoners were disposed
of In two minutes. Thomas Jenkins,
of Dunmore, Anna Lutz and Nellie
Williams who were arrested Sunday
night by Patrolmen McMullen and
Peuster for fighting in a disorderly
house on Center street, were fined $10

each. Tho alderman took a look at
the women, saw evidences of a "scrap"
on the man and without further ado
said "ten apiece; step aside." They
paid gladly and hurried out.

"Six months, Dennis," said tho Al-

derman as Dennis Jones, the colored
cab man and permanent boarder at
Hotel demons was brought In.

"Good morning, yourself, Mistah
Mlllah."

"I didn't say good morning; I said six
months," replied the magistrate.

"Oh!" was all Dennis rejoined as he
was led away tearful and crestfallen.

John Connolly, or rather a man giv-
ing that name, was given hi3 choice of
paying a $7.50 fine or spending thirty
days In the county Jail. He was charg-
ed with drunkenness and disorderly
conduct. Ho paid.

WILD FLIGHT OF A HORSE.

Galloped Along D. nnd II. Tracks nnd
Then Up T.ncknwannn Avenue,

A horse belonging to Contractor
Michael Ruddy, of the South Side, ran
away on South Washington avenue
flats yesterday afternoon, and after
rushing about the streets and breaking
away from the wagon headed up the
Delaware and Hudson tracks. At
Bridgo street tho animal left the tracks
and came up town via Lackawanna
avenue, turning into Penn avenue,
where he fell and was captured by Pa-
trolman McMullen.

Several pedestrians had narrow es-
capes from being run down. One wo-
man at the corner of Lackawanna and
Penn avenues, was struck in the back
by the horse's head, but luckily escaped

iralh.'i1 ttjj- - "Ha-- ;

being thrown 'beneath his feet. A few
cuts and bruises on tho horso and a
broken wagon nnd harness was tho ex-
tent ot the damage.

LAFCOSKV A FREE MAN AGAIN.

Jealousy Sent Him to the Eastern
I'cnltontlnry.

Alexander Lnfcosky was yesterday
released from the Eastern penitentiary.
He was sentenced on Dec. 14, 1895, by
Judge aunster to one year and nine
months' imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary for aggravated assault and bat-
tery. Ho was Indicted for assault with
Intent to kill.

That ho was not called upon to an-
swer a chargo of murder was little less
than a miracle. Lnfcosky and Alexand-
er Kressler were suitors for tho hand
of n Miss Ludeweka Yankofskl, a beau-
tiful young Polish woman. Ono night
In July, 1895, Kressler took her to a
picnic nt Greenwood and on tho way
home ho was waylnld "by Lafcosky who
felled him with a blow of a stone.
Kressler was found the next morning
by th'e rbadsldo and was taken to tho
Lackawanna hospital, where his life
was for a timo dlspalrcd of.

While Kressler was In tho hospital
and Lafcosky in Jail Miss Yankofskl
was married to ono of her countrymen
who had been less persistent in his at-
tentions than Kressler and Lafcosky.

THEIR ANNUAL OUTING.

Excursion of tho Scrnnton Llcdcr-krnn- z

to Fnrvlcw Vcstonlny.
The annual picnic of tho Scranton

Llederkrans at Fnrvlew yesterday was
quite well attended by members and
their friends from Scranton,, Carbon-dnl- e

and Honesdalo. Tho elements were
all that could bo desired and the Mooslc
mountain breezes never seemed more
refreshing. Bauer's band and orchestra
furnished music for dancing, and also
gave a concert In the afternoon. A
pleasing feature of tho day's enjoy-
ments was tho vocal music rendered
by the Llederkranz under direction of
Professor John T. Watklns.

A shower about three o'clock in the
nfternoon postponed the festivities for
a few minutes and caused the excur-
sionists to scamper for cover without
regard to proper dignity. But the
sparkling foliage was soon again
bath'ed in sunlight and merry-makin- g

continued without interruption until
the time for the departure of the last
train for Scranton.

LANGOWSKI SENTENCED.

Will Ilnvo to Spend Thirty Durs in
tho County Jail.

Daniel Langowskl, the editor of a
Polish paper, published on the South
Side, who was convicted several months
ago of having libeled Rev. Bruno Iwan-owsk- l,

pastor of tho Polish Catholic
church at Prlceburg, was called beforo
Judge Archbald yesterday for sentence.

There were three charges on which
he was sentenced. On the first he was
fined $25 and directed to spend thirty
days in tho county Jail. The second
sentence was the same, but Is to run
concurrent with the first. On the third
ho wns directed to pay the costs. The
imposing of sentence was twice post-
poned on account of the illness of Lan-gowskl- 'B

wife.

FELL IN A FIT.

South Side Woinnn Wns Tuken Homo
in n I'ntrol Wagon.

Mrs. Peter Noll, a middle Ted" Ger-
man woman and widow, who resides on
Crown avenue near No. 30 school, fell
In an epileptic fit while waiting for a
car at the corner of Jefferson avenue
and Spruce street early yesterday af-
ternoon.

In falling tho woman's face struck
the retaining wall along the South Side
bridge approach and a large rlece of
skin was torn from her cheek. Dr.
Roos was summoned from his home
nearby. The case was not one for the
hospital, as the woman soon regained
consciousness and was taken by the
police in a patrol wagon to her home.

ACCUSED OF STEALINQ TOOLS.

T. J. Cnnnvnn Has Too Former Em-
ployes Held for Court.

John Baldwin and A. Hlbson, of
Green Ridge, were held to bail In the
sum of $300 each by Alderman Millar
to answer at court a charge of larceny,
preferred by T. J. Canavan, the Lin-
den street marble cutter.

During a recent Illness a number of
tools mysteriously disappeared from
Mr. Canavan's shop. These were after-
wards found, he alleges, in a shop in
Green Ridge conducted by the two de-
fendants. Baldwin nnd Hlbson for-
merly worked for Canavan.

Ovcr-Exortl- on of II rain or Body.
Tnlio Horsford's Acid Pliosplintc.
It is a wholesomo tonic for body,

brain and nerves. Wonderfully quick
In its action.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarto, 107 Wy-
oming avenue.

NOW IS THE

MEARS HAGEN

ASSIGNMENT FOR CREDITORS.

Aotlon Tnkon br Chnio A rnrrnr,
UicrcloDonlors, ol Linden Street.
Chaso & Fnrrar, bicycle dealers of

Linden street, made an assignment yes-
terday for the benefit of creditors. At-
torney J. W. Browning was named as
assignee.

On his petition court appointed J. M.
Vail nnd G. W. Morton to nppralso tho
vnluo of tho stock and other assets of
the firm.

CVvVxva.laLy.

Aluminum
Chafing Dishes.

Mndo of pure nlumi-nu-

Aluminum doesFor not corrodo. This is a
feature that will bo par-
ticularly welcomed byHot tuoso who havo found
how easily tho tinnedDays Hnlnp of tho ordinary
ClmllngDlshis scrap,
ed away by tho stirring
of a spoon.

Large
Cheap as tho nickel-plate- d kind,

Millar & Peck,
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in nnd look around

A Question
Of Dollars

And
We will save you money if

you will attend our August
Improvement Sale of

JEWELRY,

CHINA AND CROCKERY,

PICTURES AND FRAMING.

Solid Set with many
finld Pincrs Kinds 0i gems

Among them are
Emeralds, Rubies, Pearls and oth
ers too numerous to mention.
They'll surely sell at $1.00.

China Of 56 pieces, dainty
Tea Set decorations or three

colors, with gold stripe
and stiple. We'll let them go to
day at 84.48.

Picture Has been one of our
Framing hobbies. We do more

Ul 11 11IUI1 CVCI. Willi
a complete stock of new mouldings
and increased facilities, we can do
better work for less money than
any of our competitors.

Toilet 12 pieces with gold strip-S- et

'n8 an 3 co'or decora-
tions, in dainty patterns

on triple glazed semi-porcelai- n,

While they last at 6,9S.
Ought to bo more

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lacka. Ave.

TIME TO

SiS

YOU MISS MANY A

Good Bargain
here if yoti are not a steady
caller. Fall goods are ar-
riving fast now, with many
special good things, and our
low prices move them off verv..J1. MM 1 J.
ijuii;k. xuurti may dc a want
in this line; now look it up.

Look over our special val
ues in

Valenciennes Laces,
Fine Linen,
Torchon Laces,
Handkerchiefs,
Leather Pocketbooks,
Leather Belts,
Shirt Waist Sets,
Notions, Etc., Etc.

Up Stairs Department.

Special bargains in Ham-
mocks and odds and ends; not
quantity of one kind enough
to mention price. About half
usual.

Shades, New Fall Stock Just In.

Best Oil Linen Shades, fast
colors, sold everywhere 40.,

flonday 25c,
Linen Shades.

with deep fringes, regular 75c
quality, flonday 49c.

Table Oil Cloth.

49 inches wide, new fall pat-
terns, worth 19c,

flonday 13Jc yard
Shelf Oil Cloth.

Wide scalloped edge, worth
8c, Monday 50 yard.

Cocoa Mats 49c.
Floor Oil Cloth,

Heavy quality, 29c yard.

ifitHtt
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. 1L LADWIG.

I l BOMS'

111 ii
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Has full and complete stock
of all the latest up-to-da- te

styles in

Belts, Waist SetS;

Rogers' Silver -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

FRESH.

Jersey Peaches,
Plums, Pears,
Apricots, Canteloupes.
FRESH AIUUVALS EVERY

HORNING.

I E PIERCE PI IK

BUY.

Pa.

We have made big reductions in the prices of

Boys' Shirt Waists, , Parasols,
Ladies' Shirt Waists, Goods,
Ladieis' Tailor-mad- e Suits, Wash Goods and
Ladies' Separate Skirts, All Summer Goods,

You will find very goods in these departments at prices far
below their real value.

COME AND SEE.
&

Variety

Cents

White

desirable

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton.


